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ABSTRACT
basic theory of the scroll
The present article briefly discuss es the
The effect of differe nt physica l
compres sor concept from a design point of view.
and manufa cturing issues will be
paramet ers on energy losses, design limitat ions,
realist ic physica l terms to indicat e
den10ns trated. Each categor y is examine d using
each parame ter. By means of using
in detail the contrib ution and signific ance of
underst ood optimiz ation approac h is
real physica l parame ters, a simple and easily
sor design.
demons trated as a guide tool towards scroll compres

INTRODUCTION
n has been paid towards the
After the oil embargo of the 1970's, more attentio
the majorit y of the energy
tions,
applica
HVAC
For
ation.
conserv
energy
concept of
!<mphasis on the requirem ent
puts
This
sor.
compres
the
within
occurs
consump tion
importa nce for HVAC applica for high efficien cy compres sors, 1<hich are of primary
s, in particu lar within Europea n and
OverSea
market.
n
America
the
within
tions
is more predomi nant than the
Japanes e markets , the need for low noise/v jbration
ally offers these
An altern<t te compres sion mechani sm 1<hich potenti
efficien cy.
sor.
advanta ges for both markets is the scroll compres
r in the early 1900's [1]*.
The scroll concept was invente d by a rrench enginee
(NC) machine s, no attempt was
Prior to the 1970's, for lack of numeric al control
made to develop the concept .

Since then,

an e:x:tensi ve amount of work has been

not been fully develop ed and applied
conduct ed, neverth eless, the concept still has
to employ all its potenti al.
point

of

view,

previou: s

investig ators

[2~6]

have.

solely

technic al
on overall lumped efficien cy, but no
demon5 trated the effect of certain parame ters
T.t is the. purpose of
at:ion procedu re has been present ed.
From

a

detaile d design opti.rniz

the viewpoi nt of energy losses,
the present study to l0ok at the concept from
ic parame ters. This
and design limitat ions by means of using realist
h to evaluat e the effect of
should provide a simply underst ood design approac
scroll compres sor.
relevan t paramet ers for optimum de.sign of the

manufacturJ~g,

P~lNCIPLE

OF SCROLL COMPRESSOR

Basic structu re
The basic strur:tu re of the scroll

compressor~

as shown in Figure l) consist s

g scroll, antj -rotatio n couplin g,
of five major compon ents: fixed scroll, orbitin
general ly defined by involut "s of
are
scrolls
two
The
se.
crankca
cranksh aft, and
The fixed scroll is attache d
nce.
differe
phase
180°
a
with
ed
assembl
circles and
of a simple cranksh aft.
means
by
orbits
scroll
moving
the
while
se
to the crankca
only to orbit and prevenc s any
scroll
moving
the
permits
g
couplin
tation
anti-ro
The
rotatio n.

* Numbers

the article .
in [bracke ts] designa te referen ces at the end of
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CRANKCASE

ECCENTRIC
SHAFT

Figure l.

ANTI -ROTATI ON
COUPLING

ORBITING
SCROLL

FIXED
SCROLL

Dasic Structure of the Scroll Compressor

Basic concept

Figure 2 shol's the principle of scroll operation. The suction gas is brought
1.n simultaneously at twa locations from the periphery of the scrolls. Thereafter,
the two symmetric cn.scent shaped pockets are moved towards the center, with a

resulting

reduct;i on

in pockets

volume.

At

the.

center,

the

pair of

pre~surized

pockets are merged together and discharged through a single port. Generally, it
takes 2-3 shaft rotations to bring the fluid from the suction to discharge stage.

FIXED

SCROLL

Figure 2.

Principle of Scroll Compressor Operation

Governing Equations
The basic geometric variables which determine scroll profile are radius of
generating circle (Rg)' involute starting angle (A ), and involute thickness angle
5
(At); these are sho'WIJ in Figure 3. From profile geometry, the pitch is defined as
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p

(l)

2 TT R

~

g

the wrap thickne ss is
(2)

and, the radius of orbit, or

eccent ricity, is
R

0

~

(3)

(P-2t) /2

The displac.e.rnentJ or suction J volume is

v

(4-)
s

l'ig\lre 3.

Basic Geomet ry of
Scroll Profile

involu te wrap angle corresp onding to
where H is the wrap height and Aw is the final
pair of crescen t shaped pocket s at
the first sealing point which contain s the outer
the end of the suction stage.
innerm ost pocket , gives the final
Using equatio n (4) and applyin g i t to the
dischar ge volume ,
(5)

obtaine d by dividil lg V9 by Vd:
The design built-i n volume reducti on ratio is
(6)

PARAMETRIC STUDY
of optimum parame ter selecti on is
For a scroll compre ssor, the scienc@ or art
g
compre ssors. In the latter case, pumpin
more compli cated than for recipro cating
roke ratio for a given displac ement
geomet ry is selecte d based Oil an optimum bore/st
of
due. to the larget' number
In the case of the scroll compre ssor,
volume:.
In order to genera te a
s more comple x.
variab les, the optimi zation study become..
From

(6).
is require d to satisfy equatio ns (l) through

scroll pumping geomet ry, it
unknowns are more than the. govern ing
a design point of view, the number. of
2'e the influen ce of each parame ter
recogni
to
ant
irrtport
very
is
equatio ns. Thus, 1.t
needs.
to tailor the concep t accordi ng to specif ic

ty, volume. reduct ion ratio, and
In the presen t study, by knowing the capaci
used to genera te the

g angles are
wrap thickn ess, a range of wrap height and startinfor differe nt startin g angles and
data. The output data is plotted versus height
ct areas of man\lfa cturing , design
catego rized based under the three distin
indicat ed in Figure 4 provid es the
chart
flow
The
.
losses
energy
limita tions, and
and therea fter, to evalua te the
ry,
geomet
scroll
the
define
to
approac h taken
scroll geomet ry.
optim\lm
an
of
on
selecti
and
study
the
parame ters for
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Optimiz ation Flow Chart

Capacit y
The capacit y is chosen and conside red as an input.
capacit y and displace ment volume is,
V

9

~

Capacit y/60 P

9

The relatio n between the

N ~ v~H

where

Ps

and

f1

H is the enthalp y increas e during evapora tion.

and

f1 fl

is the: suction gas density , N is the speed,
nv is volumet ric e:ffic:ie. ncy,

It should be noted that P
are determi ned by the operati ng conditi on
(eg. for ASRE/T, Tsat.ev ap. =
T
=
l30°F,
Return
gas
superhe
at
50°F).
sat.con d.
Based on experim ental
data, the volume tric efficien cy for the scroll
type compres sor family is general ly
greater than 90%, dependi ng on the leakage and
suction gas conditio n (c.f. 75% tor
recipro cating compre ssors).
Volume. reducti on ratio
Similar to a screw compres sor, the scroll
compres sor is also a fixed
compres sion ratio machine .
Matchin g the proper volume. ratio compres sor
to the
applica tion is importa

nt when optimiz ing fo,- efficien cy. In the present
study, the
volume ratio corresp onding to the ASRE/T operati
ng conditio n is used.
Wrap thickne ss
The magnitu de of thickne ss, t, plays an importa nt
role on the followin g:
(a)
(b)
(c)

rigidity of the scroll element structu re during
machini ng.
sustain ing gas forces and thermal distort ion.
minimiz ing the tip leakage .

Dependi ng on the manufac turing process , the effect
of H/t must be conside red
rather than thickne ss t by itself. One has to
comprom ise between the machini ng
conditio ns and the magnitu de of H/t to avoid any
undesir able warpage and surface
finishe s. The beginni ng and end of the wrap, where
there is no side support , are
the most critica l regions in the manufa cturing and
machini ng process .
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wrap length is exposed to the
terms of gas forces, the middle of the
condit ions, as well as the
design
at
on
operati
during
ntial
pressu re differe
The centra l
off~design condit ions.
at
running
is
e
rnachjn
the
when
portion
of side suppor t.
lack
to
due
t
weakes
the
also
is
wrap
the
of
The
effect on the tip leakage .
Finally , the magnitu de of t has a direct
be reduced by decrea sing tip clearan ces
can
leakage
tip
on
ss
thickne
of
ncy
depende
or employm ent of a tip seal.

In
highes t
centra l
portion

Height and startin g angle
for selecti ng the: two variab les,
As ~·ill be demons trated, the main reason
les are as follows :
height and startin g angle, as depend ent variab
veloci ty, axe not very sensiti ve to
Most major parame ters, except dischar ge
practic al range.
the magnitu de of startin g angle within its

This provid es a
of the height .
Most parame ters are a strong functio n
~ functio n of height only.
as
solely
data
the
strating
simple way of demon
al dimens ion which eases
In additio n, the height is a real physic view.
of
point
design
a
from
data
the
of
unders tanding
OUTPUT PARANETERS
y~ volume reducti on ratio~ thickHaving the five input parame ters of capacit
simula tion program is used for
er
comput
a
angle,
g
startin
and
ness, height ,
re is divided into three
structu
tion
simula
er
comput
The
tion.
parame ter evalua
section s:
geomet ry and evalua tes parame ters
(A) Geomet ry: This section genera tes the scroll
dischar ge port area, cutting tool
such as minimum require d shell diamet er,
scroll ge.omet ry is also provid ed.
parame ters, e-tc. A graphic s display of

(B)

(C)

pressu res are
In this section , volume s and thus pocket
Thermo fluid:
Real refrige rant gas
pic compre ssion proces s.
calcule.t~?d assumin g a polytro
all ports are assumed steady and
proper ties are used and the gas flow through
are modeled assumin g one-dim ensiona l
isentro pic. Both flank and tip leakage s
the tips and flanks of the scroll
Fanno flow within the clearan ce space at
describ e these leakag es becaus e
to
ary
nece.ss
is
model
A Farmo flow
wrap.
extrem ely narrow clearan ces
the
to
due
cant
signifi
are
frictio nal efhcts
path length model has been
leakage
flank
The
length.
path
leakage
relativ e to
[7].
c.e.
Re.fe.ren
in
c;l~tail
more
in
e.d
discuss
geomet ry, predic ted pressu res, and
Kinema tic: By means of scroll compre ssor
udes and moment s about the orbitin g
compon ent masses the resulta nt force magnit
the
Bearin g forces and phase angles on
scroll axes are calcula ted.
on the anti-ro tation couplin g, are
cranks haft, as well as the forces
sliding
Knowing the forces of interac tion and
subseq uently evalua ted.
pressu re-velo city (PV) and frictio n
velocit y on each moving compon ent, the
is evalua ted
Furthe r, the minimum oil film thickn ess
losses arc. evalua ted.
.
for each journa l bearing

of the compre ssor is a major
Shell diamet~r - The outeide config uration
Ideally ,
lng of compre ssors.
market
and
,l~sign
unit
liVAC
for
contrib uting factor
pumping asRernb ly diamet er and height .
l
overal
st
smal.le
the
provide
to
is
the int~nt
is the diamet er of rhe motor employ ed for
A major factor ,ffecti ng shell diarn~ter
ty.
capaci
that specifi c
program , the minimum require d
From the georn~try section of the simula tion
The data is normal ized by
).
(Dpump
ted
calcul~
is
er
diamet
ly
pumping assemb
diamet er (Dmoto r) as $hown in Figure
divldin g the calcula ted diamet er by the motor
of operat ion cor't"espnnds to the areas
5. From FiguTe 5, the recommended range
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where
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( D
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motor
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Figure S.

Effect of Scroll Geometry on Non-Dimension al Overall Diameter

Wrap length - One parameter which is of s1 gnificance from a menufacturing
point of view, is the overall scroll wrap length. The wrap length determines the
manufacturing time required for machining each scroll wrap, which is one of the
dominating cost factors.
In general, for a. givan capacity, the w"t"ap length
decreases as the height incren5e$. This effect is most significant at the smaller
heights. In addition, the wrap length decreases by decreasing the starting angle.

Cutting tool parameter - The major manufacturing design issue influencing the
optimum scroll paramet'er selection is the cutting tool dim~n8ion.
Ideally, one
requires a large diameter cutting tool and short flute length to avoid cutting tool
deflection.
For this purpose, H/(P-t) is used to demonstrate the variation of
cutting tool height-to-diam eter ratio (H/D)tool as a function of the wrap height as
shown in Figure 6. A rigid cutter (smaller deflection) corresponds to a smaller
(H/D)tool"

The effect of starting angle is less than 5% on this parameter.

maximum allowable. ct,rtting tool parameter (N/D)ma.x

a given material, cutter, and cutting

operation~

WRAP HEIGHT
Figure 6.

Effect of Scroll Geometry on Cutting Tocl Parameter
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The

is determined experimentally for

A

comparison

(H/D) tool (

(H/D)max

and

Figures

of

respective ly,

(D shell I Dmotor) -{ 1. 0 and
for the wrap height

for
the

defines

boundaries

The next step is to make certain the design limitation
geometry selection.
g~ometry for
parameters are not exceeded for this range while choosing an optimum
efficiency .
Design limitation s
controlDischarge velocity - The size of discharge port is the major factor
The goal is to
ling the size of the central pocket and thus, the starting angle.
formed between the
maximize the port area within the central oval shaped pocket
discharge process.
orbiting and fixed scroll wraps just before the start of the
manufactur ing of a
This requires a compromise between the discharge port area and
Having the port area. for a scroll geometry, the discharge gas
non-circul ar hole.
Figure 7 indicates that for
Mach number, ~ is calculated as shown in Figure 7.
becomes insensitiv e to the
parameter
gas
discharge
the
angles,
higher starting
The. ma:xinlum limiting ~ (eg. M ~ 0.3) should be evaluated
height variation.
experimen tally, or through related literature f8].

,;a
/
)II

II

I

/

/
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/

/

c

·---·- --...-

---

___.

WRAP HEIGHT
Figure 7.

Effect of Scroll Geometl:'y on Discharge Gas Mach Number

on the thrust
Bearing PV - Another "'aj or design limiting parameter is the PV
The maximum
su-rfaces, anti-rotat ion pad sliding surface.s, and journal bE!.arings.
be used for this
cooling load condition experience d by the compressor should
computatio n.
coupling pads
In general, the PV parameter on the. axial thrust surfaces and
PV increases.
decreases with lncr .. asing height, whereas on the! journal bearings
By increasing the
The effect of starting angle is insignifi,c ant (less than 5%).
wrap increases,
height, the radial and tangential gas forces on the scroll
the height,
resulting in higher journal bearing forces. In contrast, by increasing
This occurs
the orbiting ~croll base area exposed to high pressure gas ie reduced.
A
radius).
while th" thrust sliding velocity also reduces (smaller orbiting
The limiting
combinatio n of the two produces a smaller PV on the thrust surface.
n, surface.
c:ase. for each sliding surface is dependent on tna.terial comb:inatio
condition, velocity and lubricants .

Energy Losses
from high
Leakages - In general, gas leakages between scroll pockets are
to low pressure
pressure to intermedia te pre~sure and from intermedia te pressure
Figure 8 shows the tip and flank leakage losses for two different
levels.
to compress the
clearances ; the data m~e: normalized using the indicated ideal wor.k
gas.
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Effect of Flank and Tip Clearance s on Non-Dime nsional
Leakage Loss Parameter.

For n given clearance , the effect of tip leakage loss is
significa ntly higher
than the flank leakage.
This is due to the differenc e in J eakage path lengths,
both along and through the clearance s. The leakage path
length along the clearance
for tip leakage is related to the wrap length and in thP.
case of flank leakage is
in direct proportio n with wrap height.
In general, the former path length is
longer than the latter, which results in a higher tip
leakage than flank leakage
loss ~long Lhe clearance~.
The leakage path length through the clearance s correspon
ds to the wrap
thickness for tip leakage loss, while: in the case of flank
leakage, it correspon ds

tCJ

the

clearance s

created

by

the

two

mating

t-~t"ap

:surfaces.

The

two mating
curvature s have similar "t"adii which acts as a longer restricto
r for flank leakage
than the tip leakage. This results in higher tip leakage
than the flank leakage
lcH>S through the clearance s.

Overall, the results indicata that more emphasis must
be mad~ on reducing tip
leakage loss, in particula r, for the C'Onfigu:r ation
of low wrap he:ight.
Having

selected the clearance s bet~een the scroll
the optimum scroll wrap height.

~rap~,

the total leakage loss determine s

Friction - The frictiona l J osse~ have been calc-uJ a ted
by knowing the normal
forces of interacti on, the friction coefficie nts, and
relativ~ velocity between
sliding surfaces.

The same tr.,nd as for bearing

PV is also achieved for frictiona l losses.
T.he
at l!!:ast an order of rnagnitude 5rnalle.r than thrust
and
journal b<>aring losses.
lly increasin g the wrap height, the thrust frietjona
l
losses reduce while the journal bearing losses increase.
For final ~rap height
optimiza tion, accurate values of th~ friction coefficie
nt for thrust and journal
bearing ~urfaces are required.

c.oupling pad losses are

CONCLUSION
F~ving

reviewed the ha~ic theory of the scroll c-ompresso r,
the two I'lOst
lrnportant geometry par2rreter s 1<ere identifie d as the
height and starting angle.
The significa nce of the &tarting angle was found to
be small, except in the
discharge velocity.
The height was considere d as a realbti.c physical geometry
parameter which strongly controJs the compresso r optimi?a
tion. This combinati on of
weak a.nd strong parameter s simplifje d the optimizat ion :;tudy.
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